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COMMENCEMENT

GSU ARCHIVES

*·GOVERNORSSTATE 1976*
Charles E. Gavin, M.D., and
Louis ("Studs") Terkel will
receive honorary Doctorate
degrees at the Sixth Com
mencement Ceremony at GSU
August 22, 1976.

A record 1000 degrees will be
awarded in a two part com
mencement to be conducted by
founding President, William E.
Engbretson. Having outgrown its
facilities in less than five years,

Governors State University will
hold
commencement
for
graduates of the College of
Business and Public Service,
College of Cultural Studies, and
the College of Environmental and

Applied Sciences at 1 : 30 p.m. in
the University gymnasium. Com
mencement for the College of
Human Learning and Develop
ment will begin at 4 : 30.
The posthumous award to Dr.

Gavin will be recieved by his
sister, Catherine. In 1971 the Dr.
Charles E. Gavin Memorial
Foundation was established to
emphasize, preserve, and per-
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BPS-Dean
Leaves GSU
to return as

Distinguised Professor
Award Presented to
Paul Hill of HLD

a professor
Dr. Ruben V. Austin, economist
who joined GSU in its formative
year of 1970, has resigned as
Dean of- BPS to take a year's
leave of absence and return to
GSU as a professor. He has been
invited to accept a Distinguished
Visiting Professorship at the
University of South Carolina in
the College of Business Ad
ministration.
Commenting on his leave
taking, Dean Austin said he did
not solict for this move, but found
it a good opportunity for a
welcome change. He came to
Governors State University from
the University of Delaware,
where for nine years he was
Dean of the College of Business
and Economics and H. Rodney
Sharp, Professor of Economics.
Dr. Austin has also been
assistant Dean of Business and
Public Service at Michigan State
University,
P r o f e s s or
of

�e

........ �...

Dean Ruben V. Austin

Former Director's Grievance
Upheld by Grievance Committee
The University Assembly Ap
peals and Grievance committee
who heard the issue of Mr. Robert
Lott concerning his removal as
Director of Student Services has
finally reached a decision that's
been long awaited by the GSU
community.
The
decision,
however, just confirmed what
most students had known before
the grievance was heard and that

fact is that, President William
Engbretson had no right ac
cording to University procedures
and policies to terminate Mr. Lott
as he did February 20, 1976. The
appeals committee could not find
any documentation of any types
of warnings or discussion bet
ween Mr. Lott and President
Engbretson concerning the
alleged differences in opinion of

how student services should be
run. Consider ing that the
decision upheld Mr. Lott's
grievance, I feel that they copped
out on the recommendation part
of the decision by not recom
mending that Mr. Lott be rein
stated as Director of Student Ser
vices and given what ever com
pensation necessary to cover the

............. .
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Paul G. Hill, University Advocate and Professor of Human
Learning and Development, has
bee n selected by faculty and
students of the College of Human
Learning and Development for
the Distinguished Professor
award. Dr. Hill represents the first administrator to receive the
coveted award, which is made to
co_ mm _end outstandin� contnbut_wns to collegi al instrucbonal programs.
A natio�ally recognized lead�r
_
in educabo�al and _gUida�ce c1rcles, Dr. H1ll rec�1ved h1s doc_n
and
Gu1 a n c e
torate
�
rv1�es rom InPsycholog1cal
dt_ ana State Umvers1ty m Terre
Haute, Indiana. He previously
worked in the Chicago Public
School System as teacher, coun
selor, and Guidance Coordinator
in the Career Development
Program.
As University Adovcate, Dr.
Hill is an independent agent with
investigatory and recommending
powers. The Advocate discreetly
and confidentially works to
causes of grievants by pleading,
arguing, and supporting justified
cases. Basically, in the role of Ad
vocate, Dr. Hill has worked to
enhance the Governors State
University mission to be open,
humane, and efficient. In many
ways, he has become the con
science of the University.
Working with Dr. Hill in the Ad
vocate's Office are Kim Mason
<Head Secretary) and assistants,
Colette Thomas and Nina
Graham.
In the area of instructional ser
vices, Dr. Hill exemplifies equal
distinction & dedication with
teaching, research, and com
munity activities. As a member
of the Human Relations Services
workgroup,
and
Program
coordinates
Hill
Professor
several of the basic learning
for students in" coun. modules
seling training programs. The
selection of Professor Hill as this
year's Distinguished Professor
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directly corresponds with his
very high peer, SEI, and advisee

l

ratings. Prof or Hill's classes
are designed to stimulate and
evoke maximum creativity on
the part of students. Original
multi-media and orginal in
struments are utilized to the ex
tent that students have come to
expect them in Professor Hill's
classes.
Demands for information and
presentations on Dr. Hill's
are
Psycholo gy
A q uarian
continous .
and
numerous
Sometimes accompanied by the
slogan "Blind Pigeons Don't
Fly," Aquarian Psychology is
mindful o f the disadvanataged.
In addition to postulating "New
Goals" of education the new
'

Dr. Paul G. Hill

psychology argues that humans
cannot be fully described by
drives and cognitive structures.
According to Professor Hill, the
search must go on for a
psychology with its own evolving
approaches, untainted and

timidates by the biases and
pressures
of
traditional
pgychology. Any attempt to
separate the study of human
behavior from the style and con
dition of life is rejected. Man is
his own master, responsible for
his acts, capable of choices. He

unin

..."... . ... .

Universi�y
Stude.r:-ts to
Hold Farewell
Party for
Engl;>retson

Community Conference Center
Named Engbretson Hall to

·

.

Honor founding President
-In honor of the university's founding president, William E.
Engbretson hall will be the new name of the community . con
ference center at Governors State University.
A painting of Dr. Engbretson by Steven J. Heiser of Lake Forest
will hang in the hall.
The announcement of the new name for the center and an un
veiling of the painting took place at a surprise program and dinner
honoring President Engbretson, who September 1 will become
president of the BillyJack Foundation of Santa Monica, Calif.
President Engbretson will be succeeded by Dr. Leo Goodman
Mal II, vice president for academic affairs for the last seven of his
20 years with California State University at Long Beach.
The superb job" President Engbretson has done in "bringing
Governors State to its prominent position in Dlinois and in in
novative higher education" has been acknowledged by the lllinois
Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities.
The Board at its dinner honored President Engbretson and two
other presidents leaving its system of five universities.
Dr. Engbretson has been founding president since 1969 and the
oldest president in years of service of the 10 state universities in
Dlinois

PARK FOREST SOUTH, Ill. University students will ·hold a
farewell party for foundin�
President William E. 'Engbret
son of Governors State Univer:
sity. ·
.
The student services advisory ·
committee invites all students to
attend Thursday, August 5, from
3 to 4:30p.m. in the Hall of Gover
nors. Refreshments--will be served.
James Sanders of Park Fores.t
is chairman o( the SS�C. Other
members are Ralph Franklin,
Sheila Harper, Vernice Jef-.
ferspn, and Vivian Moore, all of
Chicago; Joshua Olumide of
Chicago HeightS; William Gar
field andJoAnn Hollowell, both of
'
Park Forest, and Duane Jackson
'
and' Winn McGiane, both of Park
Forest South.
President- Engbretson, who
came to GSU in 1969 from Tempfe
University and is the oldest
president in years of service of
the 10 state universities in
Illinois, September� will become·
president of the Billy Jack Foun-·
dlrtibn of Santa Monic(l, Calif.
Associates and other friends
tices which have em
over from the university, comJnunity,
recent years in student personnel and other eduCational institutions
work. From experiences of at a suprise l>rogram and dinner
teathing and consulting, Dr. Ken honoring'- . .him,
heard
an
nedy contributed to the group's nouncement that the university
· nity.. conference center
understanding of the .needs of commu
new student populations and the has been renamed William· E.
role
of
student
a ffairs· Engbretson community conprofessionals play in m�ting ference center:They also saw un
these needs. Participants were veiling o£ a patnting of Dr.
encouraged to. achieve synthesis Engbretson . which will hlmg in
·
through purposes ana programs t.he"l!.en�er.
President �ngbretson Will be
that transcend individual ser
vices and depaFtment s. In succeeded by Dr. Leo GOodman
keeping with the workshop Malamuth II vice president for
theme, Dr. Kennedy looked for- aca�t!mic {lffai,rs for t.l)e tast
ward to a future for student af seven of his 20 years with Califor
fairs ip whicl\ there :will be nia State University at Long
.; ·
greater · opportunities and options Beach.
for all �tudents, especially disad,
vantaged students. Student personnel work was desCribed as not
only contributing to personal
not
development and to academic ex
cellence, but also., in innllmerable
and ofteri immeasurable ways, to
the quaj.ity·of the lives of studen·
ts.
Paul, G. Hill , alSQ Universicy
"Too bad there are 'not many
G.S.U.'s."
Advocate at GSU, reviewed the
basic concepts involved in the
This salute w�s in a note of ap-,
organization, administration,
·preciation for courtesies.- ·ex
tended, received'form one of the
and eval•ation of a student personnel services progrllril. A · some 130 applica!"ts who was ·not
premier shoWing· of a newly
·named presid�nt-elect of. Gover
.
developed future stud,ies slide
norS State UniverSity.
Wrpte the aplicant in. part ot
show was one of the highlights of
the workshop. The student aUairs · Dr. Aida Shekib, chairperson of
the campus presi.deptial search ,
professionals were cautioned that
comtni1tee and of the 'Wiversity
unless they planned for il better
.
assembly:
cooperated ·· in
and
future
"I hope all is wen with you.
reasoned awareness of that .
"As you can·guess, I was very
future, student affair:s might be
disappointed, especially tG come
caught in its own game·of fu{ufe
so close.
shock. According to. Dr. Hill, "We
"I became even more inneed to build extensive resources·
and literature in student affairs. . terested in G..S.U. after I met you
and so mariy cordial people. BUt I
We need to broadcast our acam proud to · have .been · con
tivities to our concerned publics.
Although we cannot gua_rantee · s(dered so carefully. ·I met (the
president el�t) and I am now
studentS a better future, we can
looking forward to a year of my
work to improve the quality of
.
own search for a presidency.
human life by proposing alter"Too ba,d. there are no.t many
native solutions to the problems
G.S.U.'S'.
of living and learning . Front in:
.
formation
e x c h a n ge.
to
"Bestwishes to Y<>U and my
other friends at G.S-.U."
tomorrow's
compu t e r ize d
education,
student
affairs
professipnals can �xamine
technological advancements and
evaluate their implications for
the quality of student life. .We
hav.e only just to begun to grow.
The task now is to plan for a
shape a better future for studen
ts." A media· presentation on
"Humanized Student Personnel
Services" climaxed the activities
of the workshop.
,

·

GSU Professors Make Presentations
at Chicago State University Workshop
Dr. Joyce Kennedy and Dr.
Paul G. Hill of the Human
Relations Services Program in
HLD were invited as presenters
for the Annual Workshop Retreat
of the Division of Student Affairs
of Chicago State University held
onJune26.
...

... -

Entitled "Student Affairs:
Looking Forward to the Future,"
the workshop included futuristic
multi-media shows, personal ex
ploration instruments, and
presentations by Drs. Kennedy
and
Hill.
P a r t i c i p ati n g
professionals were given a glim
pse of the· potential future of

...

....

student 'personnel work and
challenged by the presenters to
exhibit leadership in the future
growth and development of
student affairs.
After leading a classic group
experience on personal values,
Dr. Kennedy commented on
philisophy, principles,and prac-
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"T6 bap there
are
many
GSU's U.A:·
Chairperson:

FIFTY-SEVEN

Rule a nation with justice.
Wage war with surprise moves.
Become master of the universe without striving.
How do I know that this is so?

·

Because of this!
The more laws and restrictions there arc,
The poorer people become.

·

The sharper men's weapons,
The more trouble in the land.
The more ingenious and clever men are,

�

The more strange things happen.
The more rules and regulations,
The more thieves and robbers.
Therefore the sage says:

I take no action and people are reformed.
I enjoy peace and people become honest.

I do nothing and people become rich.

I have no desires and people return to the good and simple life.

from the Tao Te Ching

'
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Presenting
.. o.st L.Ynne
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''

Aug. 12-15
PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL !.D.-Chicago, Country Club Hills,
Momence, Monee, Palos Heights, Park Forest, and Steger residen
ts make up the cast for "East Lynne," to be presented Thursday
Sunday, August 12-15, at Governors State University.
The cast:
Chicago-Nemiah Matthews, Jr.; Luc Morales, and Charles N.
Smith.
Country Club Hills-Joyce Fredericks.
Momence-Judy Mullady.
Monee-Bill Frehse.
Palos Heights-Nancy Blattner.
Park Forest-Sandra Mcintyre.
Steger-Kristin Becker.
.
The "dastardly villain," FraRcis Levison, will be Matthews;
"languishing heroine," Isabel Carlyle, Ms. Mullady, and "stalwart
hero," Archibald Carlyle, Smith.

Archbald Carlyle's unmarried sister, "Cornelia Carlyle," will be
Ms. Fredericks; Isat>el's only living relative, "Lord Mountsevern,"
Morales; secretly in love with Archibald, "Barbara Hare," Ms.
Becker; Barbara Hare's brother, a fugitive from justice, "Richard
Hare," Bill Frehse; an unscrupulous rogue with designs on Isabel,
"Francis Levison," Matthews; an upper-maid at East Lynne,
"Joyce Hallijohn," Ms. Mcintrye, and a maidservant, "Wilson,"
Ms. Blattner.
Blatt, Fredericks, Mcintyre, Morales, and Smith are Governors
State University students, Mullady a GSU graduate, Frehse a
university staff member, and Becker and Matthews community
residents.
"East Lynne" has been played so often by stock companies and
touring stars, that "next week, 'East Lynne" became a by-word. It
was one of the most successful plays in the history of the American
theater, and toured for years from Maine to California. The play is
an authentic, popular Victorian melodrama, which opened in the
United States in 1863.
Temmie Gilbert is director.
With limited seatiJ;tg, the uriiversity summer theater production
will be at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale, with general admission $2 and
tickets for students, GSU Alumni association members, and senior
citizens $1.50. Ticket reservations may be made or further in
formation obtained by telephoning 312/534-5000, X2119 or 2143.

New·. students Tests
Dotes ond Times
All new degree-seeking studen
ts enteri ng Spring -Summ er
Trimester who have not taken the
UP Aptitude test this trimester
must take the test in order to be
allowed to register for the Fall
Trimester. They must take the
examination. IF THIS IS NOT
DONE, REGISTRATION CAN
NOT BE PERMITTED.
The times and dates for the
examination are listed below. All
testing will be held in Room
All02. You need to attend only
one test session. Arrive for
testing at the beginning of the
session, for the test is timed and
doors will be secured.

BPS

Day

T:lme

PARK
FOREST
SOUTH,
ILL-New
"SAD"-student
assistant dean-for the College of
Environmental and Applied
Sciences at Governors State
University is Dennis Rodeghero
of Berwyn. He succeeds Mariano
Kienzler of Park Forest, who is

now a student assistant in the in
formation office of university
relations.
Rodeghero is a senior student
in the alcoholism sciences
curriculm, formerly having been
in behavioral studies in the
College of Human Learning and

JoAnn Hollowell HLD
Student Assistant Dean

JoAnn Hollowell of Park Forest has become student assistant
dean for the CoHege of Human Learning and Development at
Governors State University. She is a student in human relations
services, after graduating in human services with emphasis on
corrections in the Board of Governors degree program.
Ms. Hollowell is a member of the university student services ad
visory and HLD faculty development committees and a research
assistant.
A licensed practical nurse after study at Purdue University, she
has been with Presbyterian-St. Luke's, Cook County, and Newark
City hospitals. She has also attended Prairie State College. She is
president of Open Door south suburban chapter, and has bee n a
volunteer with Montessori school, Head Start, and Planned Paren
thood.

Development.
Originally from Mokean, he
previously attended Joliet Junior
College and Northern Illinois
University. Recently married,
his wife is also a full-time
student .

"Ombudsperson" Rodeghero's
office is A-1 301 and telephone
312/534-5000, X2486. His office
hours are Monday noon to 1:30
p.m. and 4:30 to 7 p.m.; Tuesday
noon to 4 p.m.; Wednesday 2 to
6:30p.m.; Thursday noon to 1:30
p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and
Friday 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
The "SAD" in each of the four
colleges at Governors State
University investigates sources
of difficulty and brings such to
the attention of appropriate staff
members. The persons maintains
regular office hours, writes and
publishes a college student
newsletter, organizes and super
vises a student mailbox system,
and represents the interests of
students on various collegial and
university committees.

Friday, August 13

9:00A.M. to
11:3 0 A .M .
Friday,August13
2:00P.M. to
4:30 P . M .
Saturday, August1 4 9:00A.M. to
11 :3 0 A . M .
Saturday, August1 4 11:30A.M. to
2 :0 0 P .M .
Monday, August 16 9:00A.M. to
11 :3 0 A . M .
Monday, August 16 2:00P.M. t o
4 :3 0 P . M .
Tuesday, August17 2:00P.M. to
4 :3 0 P . M .
Tuesday, August 17 5:00P.M. to
7 :3 0 P . M .

1esting Pr.ogrO:m

To: All BPS Faculty and Studen
ts
From: Sheldon Mendelson
Assistant Dean, CBPS
The Quantative Foundations
for Business Administration and
Written Communications com
petency examinations have been
mandatory
since September,
1973, for all undergraduate
students.
As a result of recent Collegial
Assembly action, they are now
also mandatory for all graduate
students admitted to the College
for the spring trimester,1976, and
subsequent semesters. This
- - poliey doea.not epp)y lo-gNduate

Dennis Rodeghero new EAS SAD

students admitted to the College
prior to the spring Trimester,
1971). Failure to take this
examination at the scheduled
times will result in denial of per
mission to register for the fall.
If you are unsure of your status
regarding these examinations,
contact your adviJOr. The tests
will be given on the following
dates:DATE TIME LOCATION
'Tuesday,July20,1976 5:30-7:30
p.m.
All02
1:30
Wednesday,July 21, 1976
All02
p.m.
Thursday,July22,1976 5:30-7:30
p.m.
All02
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AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OFFERS

FREE CllECKING ACCOUNT
WITH

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
NO SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING

BANKING HOURS

7 a.m.-8 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
7 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat.

DRIVE IN

LOBBY
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.·Thurs.
8 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday
8 a.m.-1 p.m. Sat.

3307 CHICAGO RD., S. CHICAGO HTS.
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Enbretson

o conduct

his last
commencement
"'• �.. 1

petuate the type of love, hope,
and inspiration provided by him.
As an Orthopedic Surgeon, the
late Dr. Gavin made his services
available to all those in need with
out regard to race, ethnic
background or economic con
diton.
He was also awarded "Out
standing Citizen Award" by the
C h ic a g o
H e ig h t s
Human
Relations Commission.
became
Terkel
"Studs"
famous for his talk shows in the
40's. He since wrote "Working",
which was a best seller for 17
weeks;
Hard Times :
Ora l
H istory of Depression,
and
"Division Street America . "
The ceremony will be the last
GSU commencement to be con
ducted by President Engbretson.
Engbretson has resigned as of
September 1, 1976 and will be
replaced by Dr. Leo Goodman
Malamith II, Vice President for
Academic Affairs at Cal ifornia
State University.
Distinguished teacher awards
for direct and
indirect
in
structional excellence for 1976
will
be presented at Com
mencement August 22 by Gover
nors State University to :
Ms Brenda Forster
Dr. Paul G. Hill
Dr. Aida Shekib
Dr. Alma Walker-Vinyard

President William E. Engbret
son will present the awards.
Ms.
Forster is university
professor of health science in the
College of Environmental and
Applied Sciences.
Dr. Hill is university advocate
and university professor of
human learning and develop in
the College of Human Learning
and Development .
Dr. Shekib is chairperson of the
university assembly and univer
sity professor of business ad
ministration-accounting in the
College of Business and Public
Service.
Dr. Walker-Vinyard is univer
sity professor of English in the
college of Cultural Studies.
Previous awards went to:
1975-Ms. JoAhn Brown, Dr.
Ronald L. Brubaker, Dr. Thomas
E. Kel ly, and Dr. Roscoe D.
Perritt.
1974-Dr. Warrick L. Carter,
Dr. Donald S. Douglas, Dr.
William L. Flodin, and Dr.
Wil l iam L. Moore.
1973-Dr. Cuttie W. Bacon,
Prof. Robert P. Press, Dr.
El izabeth C. Stanley, and Dr.
Ralph J. Winston.
1972-Dr .
James
Joseph
Gallagher, Dr. Larry A. Mc
Clellan, Dr. Tulsi B. Sara!, and
Dr. Geraldine S. Williams.
Dr. Engbretson has said "as a
learner/responder, teacher, and
in s t r u c t io n a l
leader,
a
dist inguished
teacher
has
deomonstrated a commitment to
this institution and its students, to
the profession of teaching, and to
the person's own
field of
scholarly inquiry and service
that commands the respect of us
all. A distinguished teacher has
demonstrated excellence in the
high calling of teaching. The per
son's professional conduct serves
as an example of the highest or
der to colleagues. Symbolically
and significantly a distinguis he d
teacher represents the oest of
this un iversity's dedication to
teaching ."

The Bob Lott Issue
,,..Pitt,
inconveniences he has suffered
as a result of the removal from
h is
positio n .
The
recom
mendation that Mr. Lott and
President Engbretson should
meet and resolve their differnces
before the new president comes
in is ridiculous because if it was
possible for these two partles to

'HLD Records' Monumental task
Back in October, 1976, Al ice
Ellis conceived of an idea to cen
tralize the records Department in
HLD . This was to put all
materials deal ing with records in
one location. Cliff Eagleton felt it
was a good idea and began to im-

Hill
Award
,,.. �··1

l ives with his choices and his
choices_ shape his being-you
m ight say we become our
choices.
Dr. Hill's views are sometimes
controversial and in opposition to
the trend. But history in America
teaches us that there must be an
opposing voice if we are to
flourish and progress . The wide
acceptance of the innovative con
cepts of Aquarian Psychology
has resulted in invitations to
make numerous presentations
throughout the country, including
the following :
Creat ive Teaching Presentation
to:
Harvey School District/1152
Mulligan School, Chicago, IL
APGA Conference, Chicago
Chicago State Un iversity
Humanized Student Personnel
Services Presentation to :
NASPA Convention, Dallas
APGA Conference, Chicago
Chicago State University

... ......

plement the process.
Franchon Lindsay in charge of
records, with Ms. Allis Ellis in
charge of transcripts and Cl ift
Eagleton in cha rge of the Records Department they came
together to work on being a back
up system for A & R.
The HLD Records Department
now serves approximately 1500
students and has the distinction
of being the most centralized
records department of the four
colleges. When a student initally
registers in the University in
CHLD, the department obtains
the registration and admission
forms and files them in the
students individual folders. As
the student pursues his studies,

stating that he/she has outstanding modules or that he is in
poor academic standing, he may
first, check with A&R < the Of
ficial records>, and second check
with the Records office in Hid.
Then, if there is no record of the
completion of the courses in
either Offices the student should
check with the instructor to see if
toe units have been turned in to
either office.
•
Alice Ellis, Cheryl Pre· ·wood,
Vernice Lindsey and Helen Bur
nett have the monumental task of
organizing and mainta ining these
voluminous records.

achievement forms are made in
triplicate and distributed to A&R,
HLD, and transcripts are put into
the student files.
The department maintians a
supply of overload forms, which
permit the student to carry over
units which he did not complete
with in the block or trimester.
Change�f-information forms are
also available for students who
have a change of address, ad
visor, or college. Credit for Life
Experience applications serve
the student who may have
valuable work experience. These
forms are checked by the deans
and sent to BOG for evaluation.
If a student receives a form

*******************
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GOVERNORS S�ATE UNIVERSITY
APPEALS & GRIEVA:IC:5:S COMMITTEE

It is the una.."1i:::!OUS

opinion of -cne UrLiversity Appeal:> & Grievances Co!:".-:littee

that the actions taken by the University Administration in its involuntary
transfer of Robert Lott from the position of Director of Student Services
to Counselor in Student Services violates the spirit and intent of the
University's Professional Personnel Svstems.

resolve the conflict, it would not
have been nec essary for UAAGC
to even hear the grievance in the
first place. The grievance now
will be referred to the Board of
Governors, who we hope will be
realistic and fair in reviewing
Mr. Lott's grievance.

Our opinion iz bazed on Section :�:>

(Evul��tion:

Principles

and ?roced�res)

subsection "4e", page 11, which states "Informal evaluation for review of
progress during the year shall be E!'lailable to the professional staff n:ember."
From the testimony set forth in the hearings, we have concluded that the
President did not conduct any conferences with !4r.

1975

Lott for the specific

1976.

purpose of evaluation and review to�ards stated goals and to encourage
professional growth in and around Dece�ber,

to February,

Ftrrther, we can not find docw�entatio� of any specific goals or areas to

Winston ActiiJd BPS Dean

improve professional growth set forth by the President.

�clearly

states that the staff member be apprised of those areas of performance
considered unsatisfactory so that he or she m� have ample time to respond
The testi�ony

toward improvement prior to subsequent formal evaluations.
indicates to us that f-ir.

Economics at the University of
Iowa, and chairman of the
Economics Department at the
University of Dubuque. He has
Iowa secondary
taught in
schools. He was mayor of
Dubuque, Iowa, candidate for
Congress, and Lieutneant Com

mander in the Navy.
He was graduated from the
University of Dubuque and
received master's and Ph.D
degrees from the University of

Iowa.
Dr. Austin has high praise for
the potential of GSU - "in
and
commettment,
meaning,
educational thrust."
"When people consider where
we came from, it would leave no
doubt in their mind", he said.
He also stated that "BPS has
been some what rigid in its
educational programs simply
because students should be orien
world working
ted to real

situations".
" When a student leaves GSt) h e
should be assured o f having the
skills and t ools necessary to deal

P'a•�

with community services, gover
nment, and m inority business. "
Ralph J . Winston will be acting
Dean of the College of Business
and Public Service at Governors
State University effective Sep
tember 1, 1976. Dr. Winston,
professor of Ac
University
counting and Business, came to
GSU in 1971 from W isconsin State
University in Oshkosh. Chicago
born and educated, he is a former
Chicago auditor and certified
public accountant . He has lec
tured extensively overseas . He is
also lecturer, panelist, and
accounting ,
for
moderator
education, and business con
ferences; author of boo ks and ar
ticles, and active in a number of
a c c ou n t in g
p r o f e s s io n a l
organizations. With the U.S. Ar
my, he was in m il itary in

telligence.
He received B .S.B.A. and
degrees from Nor
M.B.A.
thwestern University and D . B.A.
from Washington University. He
is a C.P.A. in Illinois, M issouri
and Montana.

1976,

Lott was not formally apprised by the President

of those areas of performance considered unsatisfactory until on or about
Februa...7 20,

at which time ;.u-.

Lott was requested to resign his

appointment as Director of Student Services.
Our decision takes into consideration that the ..EE§_does not specifically

28b

3,

address the issue of invol�ntary reassignment.
page

subsection

The BOG policy manual on

specifically calls for the BOG institutionsto

develop policy that calls for advance notice in writing, according to the
same procedure in existence for the teaching faculty, of termination from
the University or

an

1973

involuntary major change in duties.

State University has not yet co�plied with this

While Governors

directive, the

spirit of our Professional Personnel Systems clearly does address the
intention this passage.
Recommendation:
That the President and Mr.

Lott meet promptly to resolve their differences.

If a mutually satisfactory resolution is not achieved, the President should
forward the mutter to the Board of Governors for possible conclusion
before Leo Goodman-l·1alamuth assUI!les the Presidency of Governors State University.

Donald S.

Douglas
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N�w Approach to Music
A new cqncept and method for
prepar�g m�al manuscripts
has bee n published.
"Notog_ral?h�", by Gerald
Myrow ol Park Forest, lll. tells
the student and professional how
to prepare exercises and com
positions by hand, using pencil
and simple guide-line tools, so
that they �n be easily .read,
reproduced, performed and prin
ted.
"Notography" not only in
structs the student to write
legibly, but it enhances his
musical acui�y while executing
·

the work." All music students
will benefit from the study of this
new approach to an old art; "
Myrow states, "those in music
education, theory, composition,
applied music, orchestration
arranging or music therapy will
notice improvement in sight
reading, dication and other skills
once they have begun working
with these new notographic
techniques-.''
''Surprisingly
enough," continued Myrow, "few
schools of music, college or other
wise, offer a course in what
should be a basic skill for all

musicians." Higher levels of
competency, capability and
awareness are goals upon which
the Philosophy of "Notography"
is based.
Myrow, a graduate of and a
community professor at Gover
nors State University, is a
veteran composer and musician.
The book is dedicated to Dr.
Warrick L. Carter, coordinator of
invention and creativity, the
College of Cultural Studies and to
Governors State University.
of
Endorsements
"Notography"
have
been

GSU p.o�s
'Tribute to
Fo.undotion
:me-mbers
.

.·

.

.

·

SOUTH,
FOREST
PARK
ILL-The eight members of the
Governo rs State Associat es
·Program were honored Sunday
night "<June '1:1) by the Governors
State University· Foundation.
Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth,
GSU's president-elect who flew in
from California ior the dinner,
welcomed the Associates and
thanked them for their generous
contribution. Amidst the thunder
and lightning of an electric storm
which struck as he rose to speak,
Dr. Goodman-Malamuth said
that he "looked forward to
assuming the challenge of being
. GSU's second president." He
praised the Associates for their
commitment to education and
remarked that their generosity
would provide a "margin of ex
cellence" for the university.
Dr. Goodman-Malamuth is vice

.

president of academic affairs for
California State University at
Long Beach.
Dr. William E. Engbretson, the
founding president of the univer
sity
whom
Dr.
Goodman
Malamuth will succeed Sep
tember 1 , also thanked the
Associates and challenged each
of them and each Foundation
board member to recruit five
more Associates during the
coming year.
Following dinner the 63 guests
attended a College of Cultural
Studies
performance
of
Christopher Frye's " A Phoenix
Too Frequent.''
The members of the Governors
State Associates are:
ARS Builders
(Ronald G.
Stillman)
Bank of Homewood (Robert
Goodson)

Bank of Park Forest <Martin
Ganzel)
Cheker Oil (Richard Small)
Johnson & Johnson (L.M. Lar
sonneur)
M a t t e s o n-R i c h t o n
Bank
<James Lund)
Pasquinelli Construction (An
thony and Bruno Pasquinelli)
Portion Packaging
(Peter
Morris)
A total of $8,500 has been con
tributed by these Associates, ac
cording to Ronald Stillman,
president of the Foundation.
Membership in the Associates is
awarded to a donor of at least
$1,000 to the annual GSU Alliance
Fund Drive.
Also
a v a i l a ble
is
the
President's Club open t o donors
of $250. Twenty-eight President's
Club charter members were
honored at a May '1:1 dinner.

Cj)IreCi !JiOft gJ o.l\I.C�\.\.Q.'1\S

Men
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received from music professors
at California State University
<Sonoma), Florida Tecnological
University, Governors State, St.
Johns University, Tufts Univer
sity, University of Saskatchewan
and Vandercook College of Music
as
well
as
from
other
professionals. Myrow has been
asked to lecture at the Eastman
School of Music, Syracuse
University, Illinois State Univer
sity, Belmont College and others
in the near future.
M y r o w- d e s i g n e d
The
"Notography" kit contains the 64-

page instruction book; specially
designed drafting board, tem
plate and straight-edge; package
of sample manuscript paper, and
a box which doubles as a carrying
case. The kit sells for $24.95 the
book only price is $4.95. The kit or
book may be ordered and
workshop information obtained
by contacting the publisher,
G.I.A. Publications, Inc., 7404 So.
Mason Ave.; Chicago, IL 60638.

UHie People at CSU
CHILD CARE CENTER
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The GSU Child Care Center is now in existence. However, it has not been fully utilized. Please help
us identify the reasons for its lack of utilization by answering the following questions. Please return
this questionnaire to Student Services, in care of Steve Heller or The Child Care Center. Thank you for
your cooperation.
1. How many children do you have between the ages of 3 and 12'? (List age of each child.>

2. Are you aware that GSU has a Oilld Care Center'?
No
Yes
3. H your child attends the GSU Oilld Care Center, are you satisfied/dissatisfied with the Center's
S e r v i c e s'?
<Gi v e
s p e c i fi c
reasons
why
you
are
s a t i s fi e d/d i s s a t i s fi e d .>
4.1f your childdoes not attend the GSU Child Care Center, why?
5. Do you believe the rates charged by GSU Child Care Center are reasonable? ·
No
Yes
FULL TIME- Per week
Gross total income under t7,000
$20.00
25.00
Gross total income t7,000-$14,000
30.00
Gross total income over $14,000
(Includes lunch & snacks)
PART TIME -Per week
$13.00
Gross total income under t7,000
16.00
Gross total income $7,000-$14,000
20.00
Gross total income over $14,000
(Includes lunch & snacks)
DROP JN: 75cents an hour (Includes snacks)
6. Are you aware that GSU's Child Care Center has Programs including such activities as language
arts, dramatic play, music & rhythm, creative arts, science, math, blocks, games, outdoor
recreation, tutoring, etc.?
�

7. Would you utilize the Child Care Center in the evenings?
Yes
H yes, which evenings and at what times?
8. Are you aware of the location of the Child Care Center from the University?
Yes

;:::;�

nU �
nU j�:in

�
�

No

No

�

that the GSU Child Care Center meets the noeds or the commuWty?

?

nU

� nU

10. The GSU Child Care Center would like to form an advisory group. Would you be interested in
g?
No
11. Are you ;1ware that you can gain credits, money, and certification through work-study, c<H>p
e
d
n
t

n ��: ::� :::� ::�:::�:::::::: :�e::: :
U

re Center? Please be candid. It is
g
desire to meet your needs and your comments may be of great value.

un
or: un

OPTIONAL:
Name
Address
Telephone
For further information regarding the GSU Child Care Center, contact Steven Heller, 534-5980, or
leave a message with the staff and I will be glad to speak with you.
Any additional comments or questions you may have concerning the Center would be appreciated.
Please add less response to student services
W
**
4P
D'
"
W
Na

�
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EDITORIAL

· Just Some Words

Innovator

Governors State University
Park Forest, Il.

by Tom Mandel
While thinking about what should be said now, it became quite obvious that
students of GSU a re the primary concern of the community. It is common
knowledge that universities such as GSU were not created to just employ ad
ministrators and professors.
Still it is necessary to re-sta te this reality here because influential members
of the GSU community have taken it upon themselves to " Re-direct'' the course
of evolution at GSU.
GSU is not just one more University constructed to fill an educational gap in
Illinois. GSU was created and mandated to be innovative, open, experimental
and humane. To accomplish this many traditional education techniques were
cast aside in favor of radical approaches.
The most radical approach or innovation is our competenc)C based in
struction. In simple terms C . B . I . is learnin� b� doing. Grades, as traditionally
used, do not exist at GSU. Instead "Pass-Fail" system is utilized while "com
petency descriptions" replace grades on the transcript.
There are, of course, many other "innovations" in effect here. But com
petency is what makes GSU unique.
Competency based instruction is not all glory however. Many questions have
been raised about C . B . I . - for example, how do you test it? How do you record it?
How do you teach it?
The answers to these questions will be answered, I'm sure, as well as the
many others which will arise. But I'm asking now how will those answers be
found?
If questions raised by non-traditional education techniques and tools are
resolved with traditional answers, administrators and professors will have
eliminated 95 percent of the "problems" in four years. In five years
"educators" will have created an atmosphere of stability and uniformity. In six
years GSU as we know it will die.
In nature, the end of change is death.
It has become apparent to some that many problems we have encountered
because of uniqueness have been resolved by moving away from that position of
uniqueness. Futhermore, many if not most, of those "changes" were made for
administrative ease.
The trimester, for example, replaced the 8-week block "to assist A&:R." Self
paced instruction Can obsolete term at GSU l was replaced with the student in
good standing policy. This, I am told, was implemented to reduce the workload
on professors. The question of "progress " was answered with entry exams.
How long will it be before we have the exit exam obviously needed for comparison? And then grades!
.I really don 't know how to make my point here. Unfortuna tely not aU hear the
same thing in the same words.
As I see it faculty and administrators (staff) are employed as service orien
tated partic pants within the community. Does reducing that "service".in favC?r
of efficiency make (or a better GSU? GSU is not mandated to be effictent still

i

many administrators SP.emingly feel making his/her job easier is their first ob
jective. That is they act like it.
In managerial terms, the objective of this organization is the "product" i .e.,
individuals competant in areas they selected. But can incompetency teach com

petency?
If there is something GSU needs , it's a direction. The people of I llinois, for
one, are beginning to look for what GSU is putting down. A review of the man
dates will give clue to the expectations of many. The President of the Board of
Governors once said, "We want GSU to be innovative . . . . His plea gives an idea
to the perspective some see GSU with.
Innovation, experi mental, open, humane, are words tied very closely to the
purpose of GSU. These concepts are not mere philosophical ideals, but practical
attitudes when practiced in reality.
The situation, I think, is not that GSU is Cor is not > a University which is open ,
innovative and so forth. But that GSU is an innovative, open, humane and ex
perimental Univerrsty. There's a difference .
GSU is the first of an entirely new breed of education- the educational com
munity. GSU is not the last of a dying breed of institutionality.
We could go backward, I suppose. There has been an attempt to bring grades
to GSU. Self paced instruction is not in good standing. Traditional intellectual
testing techniques are being worked in several different ways, and institutional
·
bueracracy is being enforced.
. .
GSU needs now a change in direction. A change for change, not stability. A
change for diversity, not uniformity. A change for competency, not ignorance.
Such a change can come only from the educational community as a whole.
When everyone walks his own path the same way then GSU will move. Wh�ther
or not we like where we move to remains to be seen. We have the opporturuty to
find out. Or we can stand still where we know we don't want to be.
I have been told that incoming presidents traditionally " layback" for a year
or so before becoming involved. Such conservatism could be fatal to change

at GSU. Without a goal GSU would soon flounder on the rocks and root itself
tenactiously to solid stone. A concrete monument on the gravesite of a dream.
I wouldn't dare to pounce as I do without a way out. Words are sometimes so
easy to use when they don't have to mean anything.
Therfore I put before the incoming president "a challenge" to adopt the goal,
the direction, the purpose which involves all the community.
Working together is such a goal. And working together to work together is the
means into itself. A goal which can be achieved im mediately !
The GSU community has seen its share of confrontation this past spring. Sin
ce then many have decided to wait it out to see what sort of man will lead us in
the fa ll. We anxiously await news on what direction he will take us. We hope it is
a new way. We know we will find out.
The opportunity is ours. The chance to start anew, without any limit except
funding is still ours. What we do with this chance is entirely up to us. If we don't
win the game, then someone else will.
.
And all we will be able to lay claim to is the experience of that saddest feeling
Gf all- "it might have been. "
Enough said.
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Invention At GSU
To the Editor :
In regard to the article on
Notography which appeared in today's
(July 1 1 ) issue of THE STAR :
The book is dedicated not only to Dr.
Warrick L. Carter, as stated, but also to
the College of Cultural Studies and
Governors State university.
Governors State university and its
College of Cultural Studies, with
capable and interested professors such
as Drs. Carter,
McCreary and
Youngdahl of the music department,
provided me, as a student, with the in
tellectual environment needed to at
tempt the work which resulted in the
concept of Notogrpahy. In addition, the
university and the college have given
me the opportunity, in my role as a
community professor, to teach and in
struct students in these skills.
" Invention and Creativity" is one of
the pillars upon which Governors State
is built; to me, this is one of that in
novative institution's great strengths.
Gerald Myrow

Help Responds
Dear Sir:
Although belated, this is no less sin
cere. Some time ago I had a blowout
part way down the exit from G.S.U. A
very nice student named Julie in a
small red foreign car stopped and took
me over to the GSU police headquarters
near Governors Highway. I went in, fell
over a former student of mine at
Bloom, Vicki Washington, who said she
would rouse some help. < I have a small
van, and although I have changed car
tires, the van jack had me mystified ) .
Julie, who had waited for me, took me
back to the van. Shortly I was assisted
by a truck driver from Sunrise Lan
dscaping and a few moments later by a
GSU bus driver that Vicki had con
tacted. The men were courteous and ef
ficient. It was not a pleasant task, as it
was cold with a strong wind blowing .
Neither men would accept a tip.
As the tire changing involved a black
girl and a white girl, a black man and a
white man, it was an example of the
goodness of true Americans, and I want
to let them and others know how much I
appreciate such helpfulness !
If GSU can continue to have students,
employees, and staff of this caliber, it
will truly become great.
Sincerely,
Mary S. Roberts ( Mrs. )
P.S. I forgot to mention the black
professor I
flagged down
who
graciously agreed to phone my
daughter (and did) to tell her I 'd be late
for an appointment.
Editor :
Thank you, Mary, for your thanks. GSU
does have some commendable ex
periences to offer such as your real-life
learning experience. Although you
probably don't get credit, where else
could you have gained this insight of
Black/White relationships but at GSU".
As for the other participants, thanks for
showing them.

Away in a Manger
GSU Students :
From the date that Governors State
University began formal instruction,
one problem and concern of the student
body, administration, faculty, and staff
has been the lack of adequate facilities
for children who, by necessity, were
brought to the campus. For the better
part of the interim, an alternative has
not been available, even though all con
cerned have recognized the need. For
tunately, this is currently not the case,
for the GSU Child Care Center is now
open.
Given the fact that the Child Care
Center is open at present from 8 a.m. to
11 p.m., Monday through Friday, we
wish to encourage parents who must
bring their children to GSU to use this
facility. Our primary concern is for the
welfare of the children. We have been
fortunate in the past as unsurpervised
children have not met with an accident.
How long can our good luck continue?
By enrolling your children in the
Child Care Center, if you regularly
bring your children to GSU or if you use
the service on a sporadic basis, you will
have peace of mind. Childrea are super
vised, but the setting is not baby-sitting.
Rather, children are given the op
portunity to be involved with others in
activities which are designed to be
educationally beneficia l .
For further information regarding
the Child Care Center such as program
ming particulars, location, and the like,
we sugges t that you contact Mr. Steven
Heller at 534-5980. Mr. Heller, in ad
dition to answering the cited questions,
can and will address all questions and
concerns that you might have.
For the sake of safety for children
and peace of mind for parents, we
would suggest your using the service
that was initiated per your request. We
are not going to be able to permit
children to run unsupervised in the
Commons, L . R .C . , etc.
Sincerely,
William E . Engbretson,
President

Thanks Mariano
Dear Mariano
On behalf of the senior &: junior
classes in Medical Technology, I want
to thank you for securing the funds that
enabled us to attend the ASMT con
vention in Chicago. We all attended the
convention and had an enjoyable time.
I know you worked hard to get the
funds. We all appreciate your time and
effort.
We attended the student functions,
exhibitors
displays and scientific
sessions. They were all interesting and
gave us an overview of medical
technology in other parts of the coun
try.
Again I want to thank you and the rest
of the Student Services Advisory Com
mittee for the funds .
Sincerely
Nancy Yeransian,
Student MT Representative.
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And More Letters

Child Care

-----...._�-�--

Violence Begets

•..

Dear Editor,
I am not a mother. So maybe I don 't
understand why children must be taken
to school and be left alone to wander the
halls during classes.
I have never had a child. Maybe
that's why I can't sympathize with
parents that must disappear into class
while their children stampede down the
corridors, play with the elevators,
scream for attention in the Hall of
Governors, or play horsey in the LRC.
I have no idea of what it is to be a
parent. So, naturally, I don't know what
it's l ike to really want to go to school,
even when there's a small child at home
and no money for baby-sitters.
No, I don't understand. I realize that.
I a lso realize that there are some
things that I should not be expected to
understand.
Like, why did I find a child, a boy of
no more than five, lying on the floor in
the Hall of Governors and crying? I
thought he might be hurt, so I called
Security, asking a friend to watch him.
When I got back, he was up and gone. I
asked my friend what had happened
and she, an experienced mother,
laughed and told me he'd hit his head
and was lying there to get attention. We
never saw his mother.
Like, why do some mothers insist on
changing their infants' diapers on the
s tudy tables in the LRC? Discarded
Pampers smell nasty. I've noticed it.
Haven't you?
Like, why, in this monument to
higher learning, is it necessary to have
little people's voices wafting through
the hallways, floating up from the first
floor and vibrating throughout the
LRC? Parents may be innured to this
type of distraction. I, never having been
a parent, am not.
Like, why did Maintenance have to be
called one sunny afternoon? That one I
can answer. A child had defecated in
the Indexes and Abstracts and
somebody had to clean it up. The parent
couldn't. He or she wasn't there.
Maybe someday, when I have
children of my own, I'll understand why
all these things must be. Right now, I
don't. But then, I ' m not a parent.
I 'll tell you what I am, though. I'm a
student here. That I understand. I am
also staff here, and that I understand.
Why can't parents understand my
position? Or shall the students and staff
begin to require all parents with small
children in tow to carry Pooper
Scoopers? To put their children on
leashes? To carry muzzles?
This university is not a playground.
Nor is it a �blic bathroom. I am
asking, in short, of all parents, please
try and understand.
Judy Sender
Serials Department
Student Assistant
< Editor's Note : Dear Judy ; Yes, since
you are not a mother, you don't un
derstand why children "sometimes"
must be taken to school and be left
alone to wander the halls <community>
during classes.
P.S.
A workshop entitled "Organization of
Day Care Centers" will be presented by
the Child Care Task Force of the Hyde
Park- Kenwood Community Conference
on Saturday, July 24, 1976, from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
The workshop is sponsored by the
module HLD 773, "Organization of Day
Care Centers", of which Dr. Jo Ann
Brown is coordinator.

GSU Criminal?
Mter witnessing the apprehension of
a Governors State University student in
the cafeteria I have come to the con
clusion that our security officers could
benefit from taking some courses in ap
prehension of criminals. Perhaps an in
dependent study titled How to Arrest
people Without Mutulating their Bodies
Endangering the Safety or the
General PubUc would be in order.
and

Concerned Student

I NNO VATO R A uaus t 2,
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At approximately 12: 15 p.m. on July
7, 1976 I entered the GSU's cafeteria to
purchase a cup of at which time I ob
served the campus police officers, Mr.
Harrison and Mr. O'Sullivan, in hot pur
suit of a student by the name of Rodney
Smith. Both men had jumped on the
student, whose weight I 'd estimate to
be less than 120 pounds, and were
striking him with their fists ; one of
ficer, Mr. Harrison, had his knee on the
student's back. The student was
bleeding and crying. In my opinion the
two officers were employing excessive
force greater than what was necessary
to subdue the students.
I asked them what had the student
done to warrant such brutality,
whereupon Sgt. O'Sullivan told me it
was none of my business and asked me
not to interfere. Later after I insisted,
he told me that the student was under
arrest for making verbal advances
toward a white girl and destroying In
novator property when the girl had
resisted his advances.
Mter observing how tight the hand
cuffs were on the student and the ac
companying complaints of the student
that they were hurting him, I asked Sgt.
O'Sullivan to loosen the handcuffs. He
cursed and said he was not going to.
Understandably the student was
frightened and appeared almost in a
state of hysteria, so I accompanied the
student to the Office of Public Safety to
console him . Mter I had succeeded in
quieting him down and assuring him
that these officers were not going to
harm him any more, I then followed the
Acting Police Chief and Mr. O'Sullivan,
upon their suggestion, into an adjacent
room to the Office of Public Safety, in
which they commenced to explain why
they had arrested the student.
At no time did I question their rights
to make the arrest or interfere by
touching them, nor did I make
statements to any of the bystanders. I
simply questioned the officers about the
amount of force they were exercising in
making the arrest. Sgt. O'Sullivan must
weigh over 250 pounds and is well over
six feet. He had most of his weight on
this student. In addition, Officer
Harrison was leaning on the student.
I belive, since I was the ranking
University officjal at the scene, I acted
responsibly in trying to ascertain what
had happened and in trying to defuse
the situation which under the cir
cumstances was a highly violative,
provocative one.
I believe my intervention warded off
a possible riot and provided needed
leadership in the matter. When bystan
ders observed me, they stayed away
from the immediate scene. We were
able to maintain order. I further believe
it would have been irresponsibly poor
judgment for me not to have tried to
defuse the situation. I acted in the best
interest of the University.
As always, I conducted myself in a
meticuously orofessional manner.
by Roy Cogdell

GSU Brutality
On July 7, 1976, at approximately
12 : 00 p.m. I witnessed a revolting
display of unprofessionalism
and
downright brutality. This occurrence
took place in the G.S.U. cafeteria in
volving a student named Rodney Smith
and two of the G.S.U. security officers
who were apprehending Mr. Smith for
allegedly making some improper
remarks to a female at G.S.U. and
destroying GSU property.
Without doubt, Officers 0' Sullivan
and Harrison over-reacted to the
situation both physically with the use of
excessive force and brutality, and ver
bally demonstrated by the use of
profanity by Officer 0' Sullivan. These
two officers are both over six feet tall,
weighing over 200 pounds, and were no
match for 5' 7", 130 pound Rodney
Smith. Initially Smith attempted a
childlike maneuver at resistance but
his actions did not merit the force ap-

plied by the two officers.
I have over three years of active
police experience ; consequently I have
some acquaintance with what goes
through an officer's mind when af
fecting an arrest . Policemen, however,
are extensively trained, or should. be,
and any professional policemen has
been taught that when affecting an
arrest and resistance is encountered,
the cardinal standard rule is to " . . . use
the minimum amount of force
necessary to safely apprehend the sub
ject . . . " This rule was clearly broken
when Mr. Smith fell prey to the
"Gestapo" type tactics employed by
the officers. As a result of these tactics
Mr. Smith sustained a head laceration,
broke his glasses, lost his wallet, and
finally broke into tears due to the tight
ness of the handcuffs on his wrists. This
entire
episode
was
extremely
dispiriting and should be aired.
Dean Roy Cogdell's mediation
provided the sole element of sanity
during this momentary rule of insanity.
Dean Cogdell, I'm sure, prevented Mr.
Smith from sustaining further injuries
and warded off a potential disturbance
in the cafeteria by the irate onlookers
who watched in awe at the gruesome
manner in which the security top
management
to
e l i m i nate
the
possibility of such a dehumanizing act
from ever taking place within the boun- .
daries of G .S.U.
Duane Shenoy Jackson
Student- B.P .S.

Student Travel
Student Transportation
Student Entertainment
Recreative Services ·•
Club Budget
Excess Expenditures
I, upon becoming newly elected
chairperson · of SSAC, propose to the
newly elected SACC Members and the
students of the University, that with the
coordinated efforts of the Universi ty ;
including the Admihistration, Faculty,
Staff, Students and . the newly elected
members or SSAC, I will do my best to
be an asset in helping SSAC become
more effective in those concerns ex
pressed to me by our students.
The committee will operate to sup
port the goals and objectives of Gover
nors . State University in a manner
which is in the best general interest of
all students of the University:
Should there by any specific student
service related or personal question
anyone wishes to ask me; my office is
in the College of Cultuntl Studies, ext.
.
2441.

·

Blue Not�
I, l_tot>ert Blue, thank all those people
who voted for me as representative to
the student advisory committee to the
Board o f Higher Education. I would
also like t& express my,intentions as
pertaining to the elected office.
I will address issues which affect all
of the GSU community, particularly
students. I regard the BHE as an im
portant forum to express many of the
problems facing this institution of
higher learning. I will attempt to deal
with, the commi ttee and the s'ub
committee concerning a ppropriations,
student needs, and to bridge the com
mu!]ity-university gap. I, as an elected
official, seen by some as a student
leader, urge the student body to grasp
the r�lity of. GSU and organize in an ef
fort to achieve the true mandates of the
university. Though the advisory com
mittee I hope to influence legislation
and policies that have a profound effect
on GSU.
I will maintain 100 per cent at
tendance and aCcountability to all
students and concerned individuals. I
will work with GSU students ad
ministrators, and civil service' em
ployees to do whatever I can to assis. in
solving problems.
I will keep direct communication
through weekly publication through the
university concernin& any new develop
ments of progress. I will attempt to in
form students of all matters of
legislation that have a futuristic effect
on higher education. I will hold ac
countability sessions once a month in
addition to the newspaper articles .

With Bombs
Another election, another bomb
threat. It's always the first voting day.
Why does some fool use such tactics to
postpone the election till he can get his
campaign together?
When GSU received its first bomb
threat, I thought it was rather vicious to
accuse student politicians of disrupifng
the affairs of the university. However, I
think that two such incidents indicate a
direct relation to the elections. Elec
tions are delayed so that some inef
ficient student can orgai'uze his/her
campaign and the students can elect
representatives who usually are in
volved in numerous other activities and
therefore are not competent to assume
any more positions.
Then these criminals parade around
in fine vines and arrive at meetings late
or not at all, posing as honest people
capable of handling student money and
concerns. How can they be interested in
our welfare if they have the audacity to
call i n bomb threats?
If there ever is a bomb planted in this
institution, will we all pass it off as a
joke and be killed?

Service
T 1: G.S.U.'s Students , Administration,
Faculty , Staff and newly elected mem
bers of SSAC
From : James A. Sanders
The commit tee members are to con
duct the business of the SSAC Com
mittee under the guidelines of the Con
stitution and By-Laws d the com
m i t te e ' s
Educa tiona l ,
Soc i a l ,
Economical and Civil Activities of
GSU's Students .
I have taken the ini tiative and sur
veyed approximately 500 Governors
State University's students which is
roughly 10 per cent of the University's
Student Population. Due to the time
element and the number of students I
s�t out to reach, I conducted my survey
wtth only one question.
Where is SSAC most ineffective in
terms of providing stutient services?
Students expressed their most concerns
in the following area s :
Health Services
Student Counseling
Secretarial Services
Housing Services

•
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GSU Mission (1),::=
Scope

_____

I N T RO D U CT I O N
"To members of the Board of Governors of State College� and
Universities - it is with great pleasure that I affix my s ignature to

� f the Board.

House B ills 666, 667 and 668, thereby establishing Governors State
Univers ity and setting its purpose under the direction

The State of Illinois, in recognizing the need to crea te a new untver
sity, charges

you

with

the responsibility for the planning and

educated citizens and leaders.

development of G overnors State Untversity, to the end that it w1ll
produce

May wisdom and courage be

yours in th1s challenging enterprise. Very best wishes to you . "
Richard B Ogilvie, Go11ernor of lllmo1s
Olympia Fields, Illinois, July 17, 1969

---==

-------

--- --�
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T hese words ma rked the birth in south Chicagoland of a new
university named to honor all the Prairie Statt>'s governors from
Shadrach Bond to Daniel Walker .
Governors State is I l l i nois' response to the recent dramat1c growth
of the State commun1ty col lege system in the Chtcago area Com
munity college students are commuters State studies of communit Y
college

graduates

revealed

that

south

Chicagoland

needed

a

specially planned commuter un iversity if great numbers of art>a
community college 11raduates were to be able convl'ntently to pur
sue further studies Th1s un tverstty would need untque quahtie· . 1 )
innovative a n d f lexible programs geared to t h e older, employed and
work-oriented community col lege graduate, 2) open to any student
with 60 units of college work and yet carefully planned to address
the educational needs of minority students and of students who can
not afford high tuition costs
Thus it was that Governors State, a senior level Umvemty w1th no
freshmen or sophomores, opened the doors of

its temporary

warehouse f a c i l ity to 700 jun tors, seniors and graduate students m
Septembt>r of 1971 Smce then t>nrollml'nt ha� swelled to owr 4000
and the entire G overnors State community has moved to its per
manent location, a rem arkable educational facility not far f rom I-57
in Park Forest South, l ll inots.

Mission
Governors State Un iverstty ( G S U ) opened

m

September 1971 as a

future-onented, service-directed, experimenting institution for com
muter students I t has been planned to be open, flexible, humane,
efficient,

util itarian, . and

academ ically

excellent

Its

unusual

programs encourage mnovative search for solutions to many of
humanity's most profound problems
The University

IS

comm1tted to a degree of responsiveness to in

dividual and community needs that may be unparalleled Wherever
possible, barriers have been removed

Members throughout the

University famtly (students, faculty, interested commun1ty mem
bers, staff, and administration) interact i n University governance,
and are receptive to each others' evaluation in terms of ex
pectancies and commitments made, creating a new level of ac
countability

Adion Objectives
The objectives that when integrated guide the planning and
development

of

the

instructional,

research,

and

community

programs are:
Job Efficiency: The acquisition and Improvement of marketable

skills, attitudes, and values .
functional
Citizenship:
An environment of participatory
democracy that ensures the student's full enRaRement in the Un iver
sity
Intra- and f nterpersonal

strengthenmg

of

open ,

Relationships:

accepting

The development and

and

understanding

human

relationships
Cultural Expansion: The appreciation and use of the f i ne arts and,

humamties of a l l cultures
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Student

You All Come

Survey

PARK FOREST SOUT H , ILL-A monumental sculpture
celebration with an executive of the National Endowment for the
Arts along with seven leading American sculptors and their works
is scheduled for Friday, August 20, at Governors State University,
which started its own monumental sculpture center last year.
Free to the public, the celebration entitled "The Sculptor, the
Prairie, and the Campus," will feature a panel discussion from 7 to
8 : 30 p.m. in the university community conference center.
Ira Licht of Washington, D.C., director of the art in public places
section of the National Endowment for the Arts, will chair the
discussion among sculptor Richard Hunt and the displaying sculp
tors : John Payne, John Henry, Jerry Peart, Marc diSuvero, Edvins
Strautmanis, and Gerald Jacquard.
Chicagoan Hunt has crafted a model called " Interaction," which
the university plans to commission for display near its main en
trance. Visitors will be able to view this model on the 20th .
Payne i s coordinator o f art, sculptor in residence, and university
professor of sculpture-ceramics in the College of Cultural Studies
at GSU. His work for the sculpture celebration will be announced
later.
With the help of the National Endowment for the Arts, the univer
sity has commissioned Henry's "Illinois Landscape No. 5," which
will be sited by the 20th at the eastern edge of the drainage basin
and north of the university Phase I facilities near the College of En
vironmental and Applied Sciences.
Peart's work, "Falling Meteor," will be displayed near the front
entrance to the university.
diSuvero's " Prairie Chimes," inspired by the surrounding
terrain of Park Forest South and built at the prairie home property
of Lewis Manilow, will be on a rolling hill overlooking the north end
of the lake. His "Lady Day," in storage on the campus after display
in Chicago's Grant park and New York's Museum of Modern Art,
will be emplaced northeast of the lake.
Strautamanis' "Phoenix," a gift to the university from th� Cor
nell Arms apartment complex in Chicago, is already sited at the
western edge of the lake.
Jacquard's work, entitled "Oblique Angle," is slated for display
on the patio north of the campus cafeteria.
Sculptors will be on campus periodically erecting their
monumental sculpture for the celebration August 29.
'4*
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-Candida tes for university degrees in visual arts will
exhibit at Governors State University College of Cultural Studies :
July 19-31, Sidney Wright, graduate painting .lending
August 2-13, Ray Silberdorf, graduate printmaking.
August 16-30, Joan Baez, graduate design, and Donna B. Weiss, 3D < sculpture/ceramics ) .

-
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Students at Governors State university in Park Forest South who
are interested in learning disability education are offering tutorial
services for children and young people with special learning needs.
The tutoring service is free of charge. Information may be ob
tained by telephoning 747-8773 , 799-ro98 or 534-5000, extension 2365.

Money for Parents
PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.-Providing for loans to parents is
among recommendations of the Advisory Council on Financial Aid
to Students, which includes a Dean of Governors State University
and 25 other national educational leaders.
Dr. Roy T. Cogdell reported:
"The council recommends that Congresl> consider amending
current legislation to provide for loans to parents such
\
loans to carry enough incentive to borrowers to provide an ad
ditional measure of l iquidity for middle-income families with
college-age children. "
Among the 20 recommendations was also:
"The council recommends that financial aid officers obtain
routinely the most recent federal tax return for each family to
whom assistance is offered. "
The Adivsory Council o n Financial Ai d t o Students reports to the
U.S. Office of Education.
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Really Big Show

....

Party Time

Paper

Ms. Jo Ann Hollowell would like to announce that SSAC will hold
a reception Thursday, August 5, from 3-4 : 30 in the Hall of Gover
nors.
The reception will honor outgoing President William Engbretson.
Students are encouraged to express their appreciation for the ef
forts he has made in developing the university.

...
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Advertising in the student
newspaper at Governors State
University is found useful by 51
per cent of the students respon
ding in a survey.
Student Rodney C. Smith
researched the image of "The In
novator" for a learning module in
the College of Human Learning
and Development.
Also on the paper's staff, hE
studied an early survey by
Robert A. Blue and then con
ducted a student survey of three
editions this year using 29
questions.
In addition to the usefulness of
the advertising, inquiry was
made about name, articles, for
mat, frequency, news coverage,
features, photography, and
related topics affecting the
newspaper's image.
Smithfound :
"My hypithesis was supported.
The Innovator is a pretty good
newspaper,plus the survey also
showed where the Innovatar
could be improved and reflected
what readers would like to see in
the Innovator.
"An essay type survey was
done for the Innovator, and upon
examination of this survey, it
showed the people were im
pressed.
"I think the Innovator should
research the readers periodically
to see where it stands in the eyes
of the readers . If this were to be
done, the readers and the In
novator would become closer. ' '
Of students responding in the
survey :
- 50 per cent feel the articles are
relevant.
-43 per cent fell the paper is in
formative.
- 42 per cent think the Innovator
is sensitive to student needs.
- 39 per cent are satisfied with
the format.
- 88 per cent want to see more
controversial articles.
-82 per cent want to see
cooperative education jobs
published.
-52 per cent like the feature
stories.
53 per cent say the Innovator
needs more feature stories . .
-56 per cent find the editorials
interesting.
-35 per cent feel the letters to
the editor are important.
-57 per cent say photographs
would enhance the story.
-
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The GSU Vet's Association will hold its second annual goU outing
August 7 at 1 1 a . m . on the Urban Hills of GoU Course on Stuenkel
Road.
The ticket price of $10.00 includes a chicken dinner and 18 holes. A
door prize and two trophies ( a handicap and scratc h ) will be awar
ded. Tee-off time is 1 1 : 00 a . m . Tickets are available from Leo
KeUy, Exl. 2 1 25.
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The Committee for Better Communities will hold a Musical
Heritage Bicentennial Celebration on Sunday, August 8th, at 7 : 00
p . m . in the Auditorium Theater.
"Let's Put It Together" will star Syl Johnson and will fea ture
"Jasper", "Together", and the Ellis Franklin Singers.
For ticket information call 534-500, 2436-37, or contact Ticketron
and Ticketron outlets.
The purpose of the Committee for Better Communities is to sup
ply scholarships for inner city and rural youth, and to build an
educational center for Senior Citizens .
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Mr. Ray Silberdorf a candidate for the Master of Arts degree in art
< printmaking ) , will exhibit the first two weeks of August. Dates
August 2, to August 16th.
The exhibit will be in the Cultural Studies Lounge, University hours
daily.
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The SSAC operating budget for fiscal year Hf/7 has been ap
proved as follows :
Contingency <Unallocated)
68,750
Activities
22,000
Student Travel
20,000
Transportation
7,500
Child Care Center
10,000
Student Media < Innovator)
20,000
Financial Aids
12,000
Clubs and Organizations
5,oo0
Personal Services
4,500
Contractural
1,750
Commodities
2,500
Equipment
16,000
Student Art Purchases
2,000
Recreational
2,500
Patio Decks, Commons Furniture
8,500
Portable Stage
3,000
Keith Smith Memorial Foundation
1 ,000
Health Center
1 ,000
TOTAL
192,000

Bunch for Lunch
Passage of the ERA will be the
topic discussed at the Women's
Resource
Center's
first
Wednesday-of-the-month Brown
Bag Lunch on August 4. Marcia
Gevers and Mary Lubertozzi will
be presenting a mini-workshop on
how to become politically ac tive
for ERA. They will hand out
packets of material and will pay
particular attention to individual .
questions on local districts.
Ms. Gevers, who has a masters
degree in education, is an ad
ministrative assistant to state
representative Michael Getty
and a member of the Park Forest
Equal Employment Opportunity

Wr

-·

Review Board. She has in the
past been district coordinator for
ERA in the tenth district and on
the board of the local chapter of
the League of Women Voters. She
will be attending De Paul Law
School in the ran:
Ms. Lubertozzi, who is a Park
Forest Village Trustee, is a mem
ber of the board of ERA Illinois.
She is a past president of the local
chapter of the League of Women
Voters and is now on the State
Board of that organization.
The lunch will be held at noon
in the College of Cultural Studies
Lounge at Governor's State
University in Park Forest South.
·
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-Four works of art will become part or the permanent collection
at Governors State University.
The pieces are work done by Mary Rose Pilcher, Charles Wilson,
Dennis Kalwasko, and Minna Reich.
The works are to be a part of the visual arts/College of <:ultural
Studies lounge gallery.
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Gallagher Hel• Alaskan Woric.ho�

M.HJ Aware Grants to ISO For Training
The National Institute of Mental Health has awarded a federal
grant of $181,000 for two yearS for a training program for human
service· paraprofessionals at Governors State University. Dr.
Michael D. Lewis of the College of Human Learning and Develop
ment, university professor for human relations service and
program director, said t}}e project will respond to the specific
needs of human service paraprofessionals employed in a variety of
mental health service agencies in Chicago's Woodlawn area.
•Excerpted from previous press releases. If you find you could
use more information about a specific let, us know and we shall
send the complete release. Contact John Canning 312/534-5000.

An•r• Has Report in Change Magazine
-A report on teaching in a worldwide professional magazine of
higher learning features a Governors State University ad
ministrator·.
Dr. Ted F. Andrews, acting vice president of academic affairs, in
three separate locations or Change magazine's 15-page analysis of
some of the most notable improvements in American un
dergraduate teaching of biology says: .
- "Since most freshman and sophomore students are enrolled in
two-year colleges, biology offerings could be improved both in the
universities and.the two-year colleges if consortia were established
to plan biology curricula
- "Every university should strive t o identify special professors
who can effectively plan and teach natural science courses that at.
tract minority students."
0"

- "The computer is lln exceptionally effective tool for managing
instructional materials or assisting with instructional processes.
Biologists would be ·well advised to experiment with the use of com
puters in instruction."
Previously Dr. Andrews has. been w�th the Commission on Un
derstanding Graduate Education in the Biological Sciences,
University of Colorado study of teacher preparation in the
biological sciences, and Emporia State College 15 years as
professor o� biology and then department head.

ISO Alumni
Mag. Puhlished
PARK
FOREST
SOUTH,
ILL.-The first issue of its alumni
magizine has been published by
the Governors State University
Alumni assoication.
"GSU Alumni News," 12 pages
and covers, includes an alumni
association membership ap
plication, and announces a free
annual communtiy picnic spon
sored by the association Sunday,
July 25, from 1 to 8 p.m. on the
campus.
Mary P. Endres is announced
the first recipient of a life-time,
honorary membership in the
alumni association. Dr. Endres
was vice president for academic
affairs at Governors State
University for four years.
Ella Curry, superintendent of
Manteno State hospital, and
Raymond Lenart, senior vice
president of the Matteson
Richton bank are among alumni
featured.
Alumni association
President Ronald Miller's letter,
the university placement office,
and a previously announced sur
vey of alumi about their GSU ex
perience are other features.
"GSU Alumni News" will be
published three times a year.

·

. President-elect of the. National Association for Environmental
Education is a Governors State University professor.
James Joseph Gallagher, assistant dean for curriculum and in
struction and university professor of science education in the
College of Environmental and Applied Sciences, was named at the
association's convention in Atlanta.
Dr. Gallagher came to Governors State University in its for
mative year -of 1970, from the Educational Research Council of
America.

. CCS Olen eoal'lll in _Chieago TriHne
The College of Cultural Studies has for the Fall and Winter 1976
Trimesters, offered courses by newpaper. That is, two courses ,
"American Issues Forum I and II" were offered for credit through
the Chicago Tribune "Perspectives" Section. Students signed up
for the courses and received credit through our college.
A new offering entitled, "OCEANS: Our Continuing Frontier" is
to be offered during the Fall 1976 Trimester, beginning September
)0, and continuing for 16-weeks. Please run the following article in
the Innovator announcing the new course offering :
A new newspaper course will be offered during the Fall 1976
Trimester. Entitled, "OCEANS : Our Continuing Frontier". Topics
··w be discussed include Art and Literature of the Sea, Science and
Myth, Marine Resources, Policy. and Sea Power, and �en and
Women of the Sea. 'Oiis" course will be team taught with the College
of 'EnvirODQlental and Applied Sciences.
For more Information regarding the course, please contact Dr.
Clara B. Anthony and/or her secretary.
NOTE TO THE EDITOR : If you have any comm ents/questions
about this, please call Marcia, ext. 2441 or 2531. Why not call me
about this anyway and I will explain in more detail.
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Laeey Ollllta ning Ameriean

Mr. Earnest E. Lacey, President of Youth Unlimited, Inc. and a
bank officer of Union National Bank of Chicago has been selected
as an outstanding Young Man of America for 1976. Mr. Lacey is
married and the father of two daughters. He received an AA
Degree from Loop College in 1974, a Bachelor's Degree from
Chicago State University in 1975 and a Master's Degree in Business
Adminstration from Governors State University. Mr. Lacey is a
native of Memphis, Tennessee. Mr. Lacey is a member of the
Governors State University Alumni Association, member of the 5th
District Police Advisors Board, and a Trustee of Liberty Baptist
Church. This award is presented by the United States Jaycees to
those individuals who show ovreptional professional and leadership
ability.

Classifieds
MOV I N G SALE

Cogflell anl Eaglllon lfril• lor Journal
PARK FOREST SOU'l'H, ILL.-An article on teacher education
by Governors State University professionals has been accep� by
an educatiOnal journ.al.
. Dean Roy Cogdell and Assistant · Dean Cliff Eagleton of the
College of Human Learning and Development are authors of "An
Interinstitutional Model for the Reform of Teacher Education," to
be published in the Pea�y Journa l of Education.
The article propo5es . Uie creation of new administrAtivP
arrangements of local education agencies and colleges of teacher
education . to brin g · into relevanee theory and practice in the
education of boys and girls.
.
Also presented 'is a possible management structUre involving
local eaucation agencies, colleges of education, state education
agencies, and the United States Office o[ Education.
Procedures and pt-actices showing pr.omise in experimental and
other innovatice �cher edu�tion programs are also P.resented.

PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.-Some 300 Alaska native com
munity health practitioners will be better trained as result of a
workshop conducted by a Governors State University professional .
James Joseph Gallagher conducted in Alaska a curriculum
writing workshop, in which self-instructional modules were
developed for the benefit of practitioners working in 150 remote
villages in rural Alaska.
Dr. Gallagher, assistant dean for curriculum and instruction and
university professor of science education in the College of En
vironmental and Applied Sciences, is president-elect of the
National Association for Environmental Education, following the
association's convention in Atlanta.
The Alaska modules will be distributed from Bethel, Nome, and
Anchorage to the native villages by mail planes; students will
receive limited supplemental guidance from instructors via shar
twave radio and interactive T.V.
The practitioners provide the major portion of health care, with
Dr. Gallagher's program designed to upgrade their training,
ultimately resulting in an associate degree. Presently, all prac
titioners have a total of nine weeks of training.

A
c o l l ection
of
recent
photographic images b y Paul
Schranz is the subject of a new
exhibit in the Fine Arts Gallery at
Prairie State College. Mr.
Schranz is a resident of Peotone
and professor of photography at
Governors State University. He is
a graduate of the University of
Illinois and Governors State
University, and is currently com
pleting requirements for an
M.F.A. degree from Northern
lllinois University.
Schranz
has
exhibited
nationally and his photos are in
cluded in major collections
throughout the country.
Schranz makes this statement
concerning his philosophy : "As a
photography instructor, I feel
that respect for varied styles of
photographic art is necessary,
but as a photographer, certain
convictions to oneself are
inevitable. After 9 years of
serious photography I find myself
truly involved with those con
victions. In a world oriented
toward quantity and mass media,
I hold very precious the poser of
the artistic photographic image
to represent a clear qualitative
statement of our everyday world.
Though several images of this
show are manipulated, these
represent external explorations
rather than internal ones. The
bUlk of my imagery must in
every
way
be
purely
photographic. This regards full
tonality, infinite clarity, and ar
ehetypal symbolism of my

Wal nut d i n i ng set : Table,
Buffet & 6 Chairs - $200.00
Magnavox Wal nut Stereo,
Radio & Records - $ 100.00
Th ree Chairs - $20.00 Each
Two leather v inyl chairs
(rec l in ing) - $35.00 E ach
Books, d ishes , odds, pans,
c l ot h e s ,
p i ct u r e s
a l so
avai lable
Two end tables (wa l nut) $30.00 Each
CAL L : 339-7428
FOR SAL E :
P i n t o ' 7 3 H a t c h ba c k i n
E xcel lent condi tion .
,
19
Black
a nd
White
Tel evision
AM/FM Po rtable Stereo.
Cal l 754-6998

Carbondale. Wi l l be i n Park
Forest a rea J u ly 20.August .
Ask i ng $ 1 00 wi l l t al k .
Contact : c i enn Ciannini i n
Personnel at E x t . 2 194 o r
after 5 : 00 p.m . 748-5976
License employment agency
Wanted for i mmediate hire or
two weeks notice Advertising:
plenty

of

sonnel,

posi tions

payrol l ,

in

per

media

and

$650.00 per month, no

creative department;
range:

salaries

experience necessary .

T rav e l :
s u perv i s o r
for
operat ions department, must
have t ravel agency experience.

Ban k i n g : mortgage banker 2
R o o m m a te .
Wa n ted :
years experience with em
Responsible male or female.
$145 and pay your own phasis on heavy loan produc
phone. House improvements . t ion;
Very much negotiabl e .
ban k i n g : i n travel department
Con t ac t : C r a i g , 748-7990 someone with 1 year t icket ing
even ings or downtown , 782�
0535 during the day . House is experience.
located i n Park Forest by
Western and Sauk Trai l .
I n t e rn a t i o n a l
c o m pa n y :
Needed secreatry with 50 wpm
For Sal e : 197 1 F iat 850 Sport .
with thorough knowledge and
G oo d r u n n i n g c o n d i t i o n .
f
l uency
in
the
German
$650 o f offer.
C o n t ac t : P a t t i , 7 47-04 8 2 language .
even ings.
Moving Sale. You name it; we
w i l l se l l i t . Best o f f e r s
i nc l ud i ng
1 96 8
Dodge
Charger. Ca l l 747-3504.
Needed : Work-study people
for t he Child Care Center .
Prefer males interested in
worki ng with chi ldren .
Contact : 534-5980

I nsu rance : commerc i a l proper
ty u n derwriter and raters ex
perience . Salary : $7000 . 00 per
year m i n i mu m .
Brokerage ; anyone with C BO E
or midwest experience in any

category. Must en joy public
contact . desperately needed
m argin c l erks, trade checkers,
N eed a paper written or
teletype
and gal friday . Sal ary
typed?
emotional and mental makeup. · Con tac t : PO Box 68, Park range $700.00 per month .
They are, in may ways, Forest , I l l . 60466, or cal l 563equivalents of my convictions of 9436.
Needed : typist secretary with
life."
shorthand,
Mag card operators
For Sal e : German Shepherd
The Paul Schranz exhibit will
and
accounting
clerk . Pick any
p
u
p
p
i
e
s
,
9
w
e
e
k
s
o
l
d
.
continue through August 13.
Gallery hours, Monday through Champion breed . Papers and fiel d ! Pl ease cal l N icky at 372identif i c at ion of regist rat ion 5800 or stop i n at G reen G raun
Friday, are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
of mother a nd fathe r . Buy for
. Saturday hours are from 8 a.m. to
c hamp ion
s how
o r tee, 7 west Mad iso n , Chi cago,
noon. The public is inv� ted.

c ha�pi<?n�hips . S>wner from
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Office of Co-operative Education
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RECRUITMENT DATE

10, 1976 - Anthony
Paulauskt. from the Lansing
Association for the Retarded will
be on campus to recruit an in
vidual for a Staff Position with
s org�ization . The person
.
filling
this position will be full
time working in an activities cen
ter which deals with mentallv
retarded adults . QUALIFICA
TIONS : B.A. Cor close to com
pletion in Mental Retardation or a
related field ; must be a resident
of south suburban Cook County
and be currently unemployed
Salary is negotiable. Positio
starts on August 15, 1976 or as
close to that date as possible.
August

fered for the Fall Trimester in
BPS ( open to students from all
four colleges) and will again be
offered during Block 3 • the 1
Spring-summer Trimester,
yAugust, 1977 . It is to the ad
vantage of the student who would
like to do an internship at the
community college to enroll for
the module The Comm unity
College prior to th internship ·
taking The Comm unity Colleg
concurrently with the internship
is acceptable but not preferable.
Students interested in a
InEduca tion
Coope rative
ternship at the Community
College should be near completion of their masters degree
program or have experience and
demonstrated ability to serve as
a teaching assistant at the com
munity college.

.rhl

<f!
�

·

;

�

Mr. Paulauski will be on cam
pus July 29 from 9 : 30 a.m. to
Noon and 1 : 30 p.m. to 4 : 00 p.m.
Evening appointments will also
be available if necessary. Please
contact the Placement Office for
an appointment.

Those students who desire an
internship at the community
college should discuss this with
their advisors as to how it fits into
their academic program and the
Co�p Ed. Coordinator in their
college. It is aQ!;Jable that the
�p Coordinator be given a
month's lead time prior to the
planned internship. As mentioned
above, it is advisable to have
completed the module Th e Com
munity College prior to the in
te�hip. For planning purposes,
students can enroll for The Community College for the Fall
Trimester and an internship ( Co
op Ed. ) for the Winter Trimester
( January
1977 ) . Any student
oll for a Co�p Ed.
�ishing
mternship for the Fall Trimester
should contact their Co-op Ed.
Coordinator immediately since
the community colleges are star
ting their Fall Term in August
and G.S. U . 's Fall Trimester star
ts in early September.
Cooperative Education Coor
dinators and their colleges are as
follows :
Robert Kelley - BPS
Marshall Reavis - BPS
Joe Jara - CCS
Leon Fennoy - EAS
Russell Hollister - EAS
Carolyn Talbott - HLD

JOB MART
HEW POSITIONS

Since January, 1975 Governors
State University has place six
students
in
C o o pe r a t i v e
Education positions at the u.s.
Office
of
Educa tion
in
Washington, D.C.
Two students have worked in
the Office of the Fund for Post
Secondary
Education,
one
student for the Director of Personnel of the Office of Education
one for the Office of Financial
for Post of Secondary Schools,
one for the Office of Affirmative
Action, al!ll one student for the
Office of Upward Mobility.
Three positions are available
for September, 1976. Students
filling these positions must be undergraduates with academic
maj�rs in education, journalism,
Enghsh,
accounting,
history
soci � I sci�nce, or psycholog
.
Spec1f1c JOb assignments are
negotiated with the Office ot
Education according to the
student's area of interest. Each
student must be enrolled in c�p
"Ed. and will be paid by the goveru
c::;:=
: MM
1111 = 11
.,
.,
liM==;:,n
..
w:=:::;)
c: :::)t
nment at the rate of G.S. IV.
For further i nformation, please
contact Burton A. Collins at the
University Placement Office.
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COLLEGE

SECONDARY EDUCATION

IN

TERNSHIPS

During the past three years an
increasing number of G . . U .
students have indicated an in
terest in pursuing a career at the
community
college
level .
Although there is no way to
guarantee employment, there
are opportunities for G.S.U.
students who wish to put them
selves in a more competitive
position, as well as prepare them
selves to do a good job. Two of the
modules which help provide these
opportunities are The Com
munity College and Cooperative
Education Internship in a Com

S

munity College. The Community

module includes such
topics as students, faculty
organizaiton, governance an
d�cision-making,
programs,
history, philosophy, objectives
and functions and fmancing. It is
planned to offer this module
every other trimester ; it is ofCollege

d
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Local High School is seeking
teachers for the following areas :
foreign
language
< French
Bilingua l ) , Math, Industrial Arts
'
Boys P.E., Special Education
Behovioral Disorders, Learnin
Resources and Library.

g

Unit Art Instructor for grades
K - 12. Extra duty possible. $9000
is base salary. Begin August 25,
1976. Located in Colfax, Ill.
Math/Science Teacher for high
school - must have 24 hours in
math and 24 hours in science.
Starting salary is $9000 with
allowances for experience and
graduate work. Located 50 miles
from Chicago < Northern Illinois ) .
Math and Science teachers
needed ( 10 openings in Math. and
poss ibly 2 in General Scien
ce/Biology ) . $9,361 for beginning
teacher. School year starts Sep
tember 7 ; 1976.

-----
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Governors State University

...
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a

Park Forest South, I ll inois 60466

Social Studies Teacher needed.
High School level.
Jr. High Home Economics
Teacher needed with a minimum
of 18 semester hours i.u -lf9.me
Ec., with a major prefer�·
plication deadli ne is July 30, 1976.
_
Art Teacher - half-time, mor
nings - Teach grades 6 - 12. Application deadline is August 6.
Located in Leland ,Illinois .

Behavior Disorder teacher cer
tified for Intermediate and Jr.
High. Salary $9,550 for B.A. and
$10,505 for M . A.

HUMAN SERVICES

Math and Science Teacher - 8th
Grade. BA and Illinois Teaching
Certificate. $7500 for first year
teacher. Experience is preferred ,
if possible.

Jr. High Science Teacher ISCS Science Program, Modern
well
equipp ed.
.. labora tory ,
r::=:;:)t
�.,
tc:==..
lll.,
t"==:)
llr
w==)t
Located in Western suburbs.
$9800 and up.
HIGHER

••

E D U C A T I O N.

Vocal Music - Half-time - 6th,
7th and 8th Grade - mornings
only. Located in Mundelein
Illinois.

Counseling students working on
MA preferably needed to work
approximately 20 hours per
week. Do group and individual
counseling, some outreach work
and community involvement.
Counseling experience needed .
Can be work-study or not. Start
September
1976.
Interested
students contact Carolyn Talbott,
HLD, Co-op Ed.
Counselors needed - one full
time and one part-time. Should be
btlingual (Spanish) women to do
family planning counseling. No
�urther information given. Must
c o n t a c t e m p l oy e r .

Assistant Director, Office of
Student Organizations and Ac
tivities - Begin September 1 or
Planner I - Crimin al Justice
Research and Evaluation in
�ner. BA required. Experience
Business Manager - BA in Southern 15 counties of Illinois .
m student union programm .
a c c o u n t i n g or
edu c a t i o n ,
student personnel or related field'·
Twelve month project deter
business management, three mining impact of past crimin al
and or master's degree in student
years in one of the mentioned justice progra mming . Starting
union management, student per
fields including one year of suc
sonnel, recreation or related field
salary $9,41 1 . Masters degree in
cessful experience in a super Criminal Justice, Public Ad
is preferred . Salary range is
visory capacity. Administer the ministration, Planning or related
$10,000 to $12,000 per yr. depen
ding on training and experience ·- business affairs of the school
field preferred. Experience in
district in such a way as to Crimin al
12 month contract with one month
Planni ng
Justic e
possible
best
the
provide
vacation. Application deadline is
Deadline for ap
preferred.
educational services with the plications is August 2, 1976.
July 30, 1976.
financial resources available.
:w
..==ll
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Salary negotiable.
Business Law Instructor - teach
SECRETARIAL
adva nce
a nd
introducto ry
Director of a Day Care Center business law courses, including
Administration duties, execution
Steno-Typist - should possess
legal · assistant courses. MA
of program, supervision of staff.
ge
n�ral clerical skills, typing
and/or $11 ,100 and is com
B.A. degree in early childhood
_
mm1mum
50 w.p. m . , shorthand
mensurate with training and ex
ed. and experience as a director.
80 w.p.m. <will consider fast ac
perience. Application deadline is
Sa l a ry neg o t i a b l e .
�urate typist who can transcribe
August 4. Located in Michigan.
from
dictating
machine ) .
Located in Chicago. $6500 per
Accounting Instructor - teach
year.
introductory and advance ac
Social Studies with some
·

counting courses. MA and or
equivalent technical education
and/or work experience. Salary
begins at $11,1000 and is com
mensurate with education and
experience. Application deadline
is August 4, 1976·and is located in
Michiga n.

General Business Instruc tor teach introductory and advanced
general business courses. MA
and/or equivalent technica l �
education commensurate with
education and experience. Application deadline is August 4.
MICHIGAN.
IN
LOCATED
Nursing Instructor - M.S.
degree with emphasis in clinica f
�ychology and medical surgery.
�1censed in Illinois. Salary rang�
IS $1 1 ,315 to $14,455. Closing date
for applications is August 1, 1976.
Part-Time i nstructors for
typing, shorthand and office
machines, individualized-instruc
tion open labs. 10 hrs. maximum
per week. Starting September 5
1976. Application deadline i
August 1. Degree in SecretarialScience.

�

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

Art ana Music Teachers wan- 
ted for the Fall. Degree in either
of these areas or in elementary
ed./child development
is
preferred. Jobs are fulltime, with
fewer hours during the school
year (25 - 25 hrs. per week ) and
longer hours during the summer
(40 - 45 hrs. per week ) . Salary is
yea r .
per
$8000
$7500
-

'

coaching - Sherrard, Illinois

Music,
E lementary
I n
strumental and Vocal - Sherrard
'
Illinois
Special Ed. major, BA degree state-funded pre-school offering '
full day program for children
with developmental disabilities
:
age l - 12 to 8 years. Avai lable Sep
tember.
OTH ER EDUCATION

Floor Supervisors needed t..
work with mentally retarded
adults. Experience preferred.
Hours are 8 : 30 to 3 : 30, salary is
$6500.
Start
i m m ediately.
Economics, Business, Math
and Tax and Cost Accounting In
structor needed.
1 1 month
position
in
Busi ness
Ad
ministration. B.A. In Business
Ed. preferred . Hours 8 : 30 - 4 : 30 in
an adult education center.

ACCOUN TING POSITIO NS

Accountant with two years ex
perience needed, degree in ac
counting.
Start
immediately.
Salary $10,000 - $15,000 per year.

Secretary needed in Harvey
area. Should have good typing
skills, office experience and
ability to work with people.

PART-TI M E PO ITIONS

Volunteers needed for Girl
Scout Day Camp. Work with 20 to
30 girl unit - Help with C()(,l(ing
and some planning of activities.
Camp will run between July 27
1976 and August 6, 1976, NO MON:
DAYS. Camps located in Thorn
ton and Glenwood areas.
Maintenance Man to do handy
work ( change pipes, clean air
conditioner filters, etc . ) . Prefer
someone to work mornings.
lalary negotiable.
Positinn
M a t teso n .
in
.oca ted
Shift Operator - Prefer person
with electronics background and
available to work rotating shifts.
$3.75 to $4.00 per hr.
Students to work 20 hrs. per
week with mentally retarded
adults in special education and
vocational education. Positions
open immediately. Salary is ap
proximately $250 per mo. Duties
include assisting professional
staff in resident instruction ; con
ducting individual and small
�roup nstruction ; participation
m staffmgs ; resident evaluation ·
and project evaluation. Studen
will receive in-service training
wit
preparation
time and
satisfactory performan e . job
references. Positions are for 12
months.

!

TECHNICAL

Chemist - BA or M A - Requires
analytical background for water
quality research. Should be
mechanically inclined. Posi·tion
located in Rockford, Illinois. For
further information contact Dr
Leon Fennoy, �p Ed., EAS.
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